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B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
'Tu?:iwj Efect July. i

MIKOUAHA KKOM Pl.ATTSMOCTH.
I.traves 3 :45 a. in. Arrives C :0 a. 111.

4 M p. in. " 6 :45 p. IU.
i"5 a. 111. ' H :lo a. 111.

k. C. ami r.,ioK.
:35 a. m. " 9 a. in.

0:10 p. ui. " 8 :.'! p. 1U.

KUOM OMAHA roil PI.aTTSMOOTH.
Leavei 8 .15 a. ni. Airsvei 9 :3o a. in.

7 ;0 p. m. 9 :10 p. in.
e :J5 p. ni. 7 :35 p. 111.

k. . AXI ST. JOK." 8 a. m. :'20 a. m.
" 1 :15 p. in. ( :M p. in.

rOK TJ1K WKST.
I.eave Pla.ttsuiouth u ;i0 a. in. Arrives Liu-col- u,

11 :1". a. m. ; H.i-li- 4 .JO p. m. ; McCook
10 :04 p. u. ! Uenver :.'0 a. iu.

Leaves C M p. 111 ; arrives Lincoln t :34 p. m.
t KKICIIT

at 9 :'!j a. 111. ; Arrive s Llneoln 4 :!0piu
Leaves at 8 :10 p. 111. ; Arrives at Lincoln 2 :0o

p. 111. ; Hastings 5 :i a. m.
Leaves at --' An) p. iu. ; Ai rives at l.incclu 6 :3o

i. id. ; Ha-sliii- s 2 :Jo a. 111. : McCook 4 :M a. ni ;
Denver 1 :00 p. in.

KKOM THE WEST.
Leaves Denver at 8 :05 p. m. ; Arrives at Mc-

Cook 4 "ioa. m. ; Hastinics 10 : Jo a. in. : Unjoin
1 :'J0 p. IU. ; Plattsinoiith 5 :00 p. lit.

leaves Lincoln 7 a, ni ; arrives Plattsmouth
tf :a) a. ui.

FKFH1HT
Leaves IJucolu at 11 :45a. in ; Ar.ive 3 JOpui
Leuvcs Hastings 7 :1" p. in. ; Ariives Lincoln
;M p. ui. ; I'lattsir.out ! 2 :5) a. in.
Leaves I leiiver (. c)a. 111. ; Arrive McCook

5 :'-- a.m. ; Hastings 9 :Jo p. iu. ; Lincoln C ;15 a.
iu. ; Plaltsinouth U :M a. la.

GOING EAST.
Passenger trains leave Plattsmouth at 7 00 a.

in.. 9 on a. in., 5 to p 111. and arrive at Faclne
Junction at 7 a. 111.. 9 20 a. 111. and 3 30 p. m.

k. . ami sr. JUK.
Lc.t.o r.t 9 ;A a. in. and a :.' p. in. ; Arrive at

Pacific Junction at 9 :Jo a. M. aud 9 :15 p. tu.

KKOM THK K A ST.
l'isseiis-- trains leave Pacirlc Junction at 8 11

?.. m.. p. in., 10 a. 111. ai:d arrive at
aL a 40 a. in.. t 0 p. 111. and 10 30 a. ni.

. K.C. AMI ST. .lOK.
I eave Pacitlc Jouctioa at 0 :10 a. in. and 5 :40

p. iu. ; Arrive 0 :J5 a. m. and 5 ;65 p. in.

to? : r.;iis;
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$t. Loni ! P.nil 22 a. in

IUoin NORTH.
tii'luR

St. LonU - . 52 .Lin 8.32 .m.
Kansoa City ft.3rtp.in i.5Ti.m.
lluubar 5.10 a. 111 4.21 p.m.
Avoca. 5.45 " 4.54 "
Weeping Water. G.03 i.OS "
lajuisville 6.32 " 6.33 "
tsprintlield JtJ.51 ' 5.4.S
Papillion 7.20 " 6.15 "
Omaha arrive 8.Q0 j g.M "

1 A. 'H
1, "'

.V 15
0.15

Going
VOBTH.

1.01 p. m.
2.10 "
2.45
360 "
4.25 "
3.23
7.0ti "

The above is Jefferson City time, which is 14
U'.iuules faster thau Ojiaha time.

C'J.8Lr311T10. CIREI).
An old physician, retired from active prac-

tice, havine had placed in bis hands by ao
East India Missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, liroiichitis. Catarrh
Aslliina. ami all Throat and Life aflevtions.
also a positive and radical cure for General
Iiebility. and aU uervous complaints, after hav-
ing tiiorouichly tested Us wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, feels it his duty
10 make it known to his fellows. Tbe recipe,
with full particulars, directions for preparation
and use, and all necessary advice aud instruc-
tions for successful treatment at your own
home, will be received by you by return mail,
free of chance, by adilressine with stamp or
tamped envelope 10
4nyl ob. J. c. Kavjiod.

1o4 Washinptou t . Hrooklvn. N. V.

TtiHIIaK.
J. F. BAUMEISTER

FurnUhes Fresh, Pure Milk
DELIVERED DAILY.

Special ealla atteadesl to. au4 Freab MUk
-- lwnyrvrcL 41y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HIITII & HKEftOX,
ATTOUNEYH AT LAW. Will prattle la All
the Courts Iu the state. UITlcn over First Na
tional Hank. 41

rLAT-rmiouT- it - x idkiia.
iu.a. HALisBrnr,DENTIST.Iftlee ovr Smith. Illaek & t.'o's. Ilrujr Store

First class deutistry at reasonable prices, 2aly

II. MKallK, if. D.,
PHYrtlCI VN and SL'IMiEON. Office 011 Main

Ktieel. between M1II1 and Sovenlh, south side
onice open a ay an'l niplit:(; MTV VMII IA5I.

HpHcl.il attenlloi! given to diseasos of worueu
ami cniniieu. jlll

M. 0'DON01IO
ATTOKNEV AT LAW & NOTARY PUBLIC
Fltgerald's ISlock.

ILATTKMOITH, - .NKUKAftkA.
Aent for SteanisUip lines to and Iroiu Europe

dl2w.r.ily

It. IT. LIVI.i;hTU.V 91.
fit VMICl AN St mVH'iKUN.

OKFK'E HOI KS, from 10 a. m., to 2 p. ni.hinjlnlr. Surgeon for U. S. i'euslon.

IU. M. Ml I.I.Kit,
PIIYHICIAN AND KUKI1UUN

Can be found by calling at hi office, corner 7thana Alalu Streets, In J. II. Waterman's house.
fLATTSMWL'TIf . MKUANKA.

J AH. N. MATIIK1VM
ATTOKNKr AT LAW.

oraee over Itaker A At wood's store, south side
01 .Main bet eeu Mil aud Clh streets. 21 1 f

J. H. NTJtUIIK.
A1IOU.NEY AT LAW. Will practice iu all
luei.uuiis iu tne Statu.

District Attoriieu i A'otaru Public.

IVIL.L. H. lVlHE.
COLJJKcrOA-- S .H .tfJCCI.HZ.Tl,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire In
sin auce and toller tloa Agency. Oltlce Union
oiock. rsebraska. 22ni3

l. II. WHKKLifClC Jk CO.
LAW OFFICE. Real Rstato. Fire and Life In

surance Agents, riatuitioutii, Nebraska. Col
lectors, tax -- payers. Have a complete abstractof titles, liuy and veil real estate, uecritiate
piuu:t, c. loyi

JAM KH i:. TIORItlHO.V.
Notary Public.

AilOi:M.YAT LAW. Will prastice in Cass
.1 Hdj.iiniiig Counties ; gives specia: attention

oii anu aostracts 01 tine, otnee in;l'v.'V;il lliock. Plattsmotitu. Nnbriuka.
1 .

J. J. XUWUEKRY,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

1: :ii ollice iu the front part of his residence
r. 1 hieat;o Avenue, where he may be found in' tvtinesH to atte;i 1 ( the duties of the of- -

47tf.

UOBEttf U. WINUUAM,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ofllce over Carrutli's Jewelry Store.

Plattsmouth. .... Nebraska.

M. A. HARTICAN.
1 A W Y E K .

Kit.h:k ao'rt Block, Pu rrsMouin Nkii
Prompt and careful attention to a ireneralLaw Practice.

A. X. SCLI.I VAN. S. II. WOOI.RY

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors-at-La- w.

0FFICK-- In tb- - 1'niou Bl ek, front moms.
second story, sou: 1. Prompt sttention riven to
all business . raar25

BOYD & LARSEW,
Contractors and Builders.
Will give estimates on all kinds of work. Any

orders left at the Lumber Yards or Post
Oillca will receive prtnnot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for hams and larjfe buildings a specialty.

For icfciei.o apply to J. P. Young, J. V. Weeot: n or 11. a. Waterman & Son. d&w

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOCTII NEB.

c. 111: is 1:1., Proprietor.

Flour, Corn ileal & Fttd
Always on hand and for .sale at lowest cashprices. The highest prices paid for Wheat andCorn. 1 articular attention iriven custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

CITY of PL ATTS 31 0 V Til
Valuable outlota for residence pur

pose.
bage a audition I its Bouth-we- at Of

the city, and aJl lota are very easv of
access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r,
AT

A G ES HAH D WAR E STORE.

Platt8mouth, Neb.

IMattsmuiith Telephone Exchange.
1 J. P. Young, rcsIJeuce.
2 Bennett & Lewis, store.
3 M. It. Murphy & o.. "
4 Bonner Stables.
5 Connty Clerk's office.
6 E. B. Lewis, resideuce.
7 J. V. Weckbach. store.
8 Western Union Telegraph office.
9 I. H. Wheeler, residence.

10 I. A.Campbell,
14 R. B. Wiudnam, "
15 JBo.-Wayma- n, "
16 J. W. Jennings,
17 W. S. Wise, office.
13 Morrlssey Bros,, office.
19 W K. Carter, store.
20 G. W. Fairfield, residence.
21 M. B Murphy.
22 1. H. Wheeler & Co . office.
23 J. P. Taylor, residence.
24 First National Bank.
25 P. E. Ruffner's office.
76 J. P. Young, store.
28 Perkins House.
23 R. W. Hyers. residence.
31 Journal office.
32 Fairfield's Ice office.
34 llr.RAi.ii Pi n. Co office.
35 J.N. Wise, residence.
36 S. M. Chapman, "
37 W. I. loues, "
38 A. N. Sullivan, "
3 H. K. Palmer.
40 W. H. Schildknecht. office.
41 Sullivan & Wooiey,
42 A. W. McLaughlin, residence.
43 A. Patterson, livery.
44 C M. Holmes.
4i L. 1. Bennett. residence.
4 Ceo. h Suuth. office.
47 L. A . Moore, florist.
49 J. W. Barnes, residence.
60 R. R. Uviuton,oftl?e.

3i7 3. V. Weckbach, residence.
335 Chaplain Wright.
340 W. II. Sehlidkoccht "
34 Ceo. S Hiulth.
350 R. R, Llvingstoiu "
315 C. C. Ballard,

The switch board connects Plattsmouth with
Ashland, Arlington. Blair, Council Bluffs, Fre-
mont. Lincoln. Omaha - Elk horn Station.
Papillion. Hpriagleld. Louisville Bout Bendana Waverly.

CHIOKAMAUGA.

Own. treat's Aooount of the
Oreat Battle.

The Turnlnc Tmtnt In the Military
Vame of Hccraa---Wher- e

'Tksau Mt Like o Itoek
flk.a Iclajr IlrssK's
FallareAftcrYkler-- .

riauk A. Dnrr iu rincinnutl Enqnlrwr.
W hlle riding over the Held I learned a great

deal about Uk battle from Gen. Ion;;ntroot that
cannot be fomul In Uie book or in tLo iu.UUry
Zevords. Ills the moat UOtrenUug as wU as
tLo tnost imiKirtaiit matter I triiUicrcl This
story of CLuck-iiuuK- would Le incemploU
Without it IlctinijiiiK with the cause and

Una U.ut Liouiht Lim to thia Cold G-- u Lot.g- -

(tri'Ot naidf '
"Duiing tb latter part of the tuiuixun aud

early fall of 13 Oeu. Lee and I often tklk' d
over diffewnt plans for an agressJvo fall cam
paign. I uied upon hiia the reinforcement
of Itragj;, aud tho ;jj.eiior chance of winning
a decisive victory iii the west. He did
not approve of it, tut decided to iuak
anollmr advance info Maryland and PcntuiyL
vauia. I wan Ko much iuiirepaod witli tko idua
of making an effort that fall to tiKunfui th
battle ground from tlio east to the went that I
wrote a lotter to Mr. Seddene, necretary of s,;tr.
giving my vicwu in relation to Htieli a movo-ui- .

nt. hhortlr after this Ccticral Loo went to
I'.ichnioiid, and a few days after I received a
tiote from him directing me lo got iny corps) in
readinortH for another advance north, and abo
to have Hill and K well's cairns prepavod for the
march. I replied to linn that my command
was ready, and that I had given tho nocounary
iiiHtructioiia to Hill and Kwell to get their
troops and transportation re.tdy. In this letter
I renewed the argument that I had mado to
him personally againat making another cam
paign into Pennsylvania that year. I urged
that if he waa ntroug euough to movo north
again, he waa strong enough at leant to act on
the defensive where , he was, and eparo
the reinforcements necessary to Will a
bweeping victory over ItottocrauH. I presented
to bim the certainty of bin having to with-
draw from Pennsvlvaaia on account of
the latenefes of tho , season at which he
would find himself on Northern soil.
even if the enemy did not drive him back. I
also diroctod hie attention to tho fact that
Ilosecrans was pushing toward Georgia, aud if
he should succeed iu marching through that
state the Confederacy would he virtually dead.
A fow days Inter I received a note in reply to
mine, requesting mo to get two dirisiotis of
my corps in readiuess to move west General
Leo soon returned from Richmond to hia head-
quarters, and we had a long, earnest talk over
the effort to be made to force and win a great
battle in the west ; or I might say to transfer
the battle ground of that year from Virginia
to Tennessee, and even to the Ohio, if we were
as successful as I hoped we would be. I ex-

pressed to bim great concern lest Bragg should
tail to follow up with energy any success we
might gain, lie replied that both President
Davis and himself bad anticipated this sug-
gestion and that orders had gone to Bragg
that shoiHd lie wiu a victory ho must follow it
tip with great vigor. I was at General Ieo'e
headquarters or he at miue cery day duriDg
the short time it took to get Hood's and Mc-Law- 's

divisions of my corps, about 12,000
men, in readiness to move wst by raiL After
he had decided to send reinforcements ho was
much inter oh ted in the movement, aud we
talked about it nioro or less every day. Time
and again he would say: 'General, we must
have a great victory out there. Tho success
of our cause depends upon it We need only
inflict one great disaster upon the Federal
army to recover everything that has been
lost'

The morning my troops were loaded on tho
cars, ami I was about to start, I rode over to
General Lee's headquarters to bid him good-b- y.

We had a hurried but earuest talk, shook
hands, and parted. As I walked out of his
headquarters he followed me. Wheu I put
my foot in the stirrup to mount rsy horse he
put one hand upon the animal's mane and the
other on my shoulder, and, looking me square
in the face, said, with great earnestness:

'Cjenerai. you must Lsat U.ose people out
there.'

M withdrew my foot from I he stirrup, and,
turaioff-towar- bim, said:

"General Lee, Kosecrans shall be beaten if
I live, but I would not sacrifice life. I would
not part with a single man of my command to
simply gain a victory. It is worthless to us
unless it be folleweu up with such enercrv as
to crush the. Federal force we attack. I hope
you will instruct General Bragg to let nothing
prevent his pushing ijosecraus to the wall
after he has beaten him upon the field.'

'aucii orders tiave already gone to mux.
was Gen. Ie's response, ' and I assure you
they shall be repeated.'

"I then tunned, mounted my horse, when he
shook me warmly by the hand and we parted.
I do not tlunk I ever saw him look more iu
oarnee t in his life than he did cn that morning.
It was a long ride to Chattanooga, and Brajru's
position was changed before f reached him ;
out I finally arrived at llingxold, on my
way to Chickamauga, on the 19th of Septem
ber. Three brierades of my command had
reached the battle-fiel- d that day. Tho horses
that belonged to my staff officers were got oS
the cars as soon as possible, and, with hit
staff, I pnshed rapidly forward for Bragg's
headquarters. My troops were unloaded as
fast as they could be got off the cars, and fol
lowed me. I crossed at Alexander's bridge,
and reached Bragg about 11 o'clock at night
I met Gen. Polk along the road. He had
received his instructions for the coming battle,
and was on his way to his headquarters to
rest When I arrived at the headquarters of
the army, Gen. Bragg went over with me his
plan of battle. He had divided his army into
two wings. Polk was to command the right
and I tbe left His first point of attack was
for Polk to strike Thomas, break his line and
then wheel to the left Each division was to
do the same as the fighting came to them, the
whole army having for a pivot the left of my
line at .Lee and uoraon's mills on tne nver.
Polk was to attack at daylight, he said, and I
was not to take up the fighting until he had
broken the line, and each division to my right
had beaten the enemy in its front, and swung
to the left, in accordance with his plana. I
left his headquarters shortly after midnight,
and rode out to where I expected my lines
would be formed, and laid down for a few mo-
ments' rest I was on my horse at daylight,
putting my troops in position and carefully in-
specting my line. Polk did not attack at the
hour Bragg said he wtuld. The gray of the
morning gave way to broad daylight, the sun
even arose, and yet there were no signs of bat-
tle. I suppose it was between 9 and 10 o'clock
before Polk's artillery announced that he had
begun the assault I believe I waited nearly two
hours for the fighting to approach my line,
but, finding that Polk waa not likely to break
Thomas, I seat a staff officer to Bragg with the
suggestion that I had better see if 1 could not
force the line, as Polk did not seem to be able
to turn the left he had expected. Bragg re-
plied that 1 oould make the attack.

BREAKING THE LINES.
"I moved my troops into position for the as- -

aault with giaat care. I massed five brigades
in column by brigades at half distance, and
seat. them forward under the leadership of
Hood. In other words, Hoed had my whole
force, with tbe exception of Bnckncr'arreserves,
acainet the Federal Dositiao. J ftt sml in-

teract in our winning the battle of Chlcla-mauga- .

I had promised Gen. Lee that I woMi
do my share toward gaining a victory here, au
I never remember to have taken gTeatei
chances in a battle than in directing this charRt
gainst Rosecrana. He and I had graduated it

the same das at West Point, and wero friend:
In our boyh.od and early army life. Ha was i
good soldier and a good man. I have read k
bis report, a well as in the stories of this bat-
tle that hare boeu written from time to time,
thit my success in breaking his line and in
driving MoCook and Crittenden from the field,
is attributed to Wood's action in withdrawing
hia two brigades from tba Federal, line aboat
the lime I started forward to the r.ssanlt 1 Th

- success of my attack on Bosecrans did not by
UUMW.4SVijaBJlB .Stood" miaUa

Unmoor of men and the "cnliar formation of
the foreo tbat'laoot against tho Federal liuo in
this little, could, and would have carried any
position except a strongly fortified one. Th
action of his sirborsunates and tho movement
of Wood in and ont of tho line may have made
the victory easier, but Ilosocraaa' lins
eon Id never have wltliatood tho force of tho
anaault 1 sent against it that day, no matter
bow well Ium rliuis had been observed or hia
order obeyed. No lino of battle outwdo of f or-ti-ll

cations ever yot successfully rcisUd tUe
charge of troops In auch iia tubers and forma-
tion. Our aasaulUug column was five brigade
Uoep. each within easy supporters distance
Hood 11 them with Kit at spirit and gallantry.
If one brigade faltered another was thereto
tako its place. I Lavu bo'.-- n a Soldier all my
life; served in the Mexicau as well as the laU)
war, aud I nevor yt saw a body of soldiers not
protected by fortihcatiotm that could stand the
uunc't vf troops in fotuiatiou alien u Hood led
against Rosecraib lines that tjeptembcr bon-
ds v"

lieii. Iioastieot ws lidiug up the LsfytU
read dicuss.ng tti aitwus phases of this bat-ti- e

as he iode aloug He was goii. toward th
Suwdgra Louao, where- 'llii.im bad his
Ltad.junrlcis, during tLu bait I" .f fWlav,
when he iein J up bi-- i hoiie iwar a clump of
tree by tliern4, .l w.in!ii. ; a ijUlu distance
off to an oj-o- spars: uaiil:

"TLvre li whew ibiod. l- -i bis Th
battle c; uluioet over tw u a.iJ he had
Tased through fho thickest of tho tight uu-liii- it

Vthh'u ws Wie iii Ling the Lual
movements against Thomas ha wls shwt.
Geuci'idii Ilc!ui and lfcsLlei woic ulto killed
InUi in the afternoon. The )o?s heavy aU
day. Thtie ha J been I. aid aul
coiiliuuuua fighting ever swic-- i P...ik be-

gan the attack. I ulit tJn.oci ti&.r

deprat ilfehiii.g ueaily all day. It i itMKs
bill fur itie to recall a tield in U.; hirtoiy if
w ars that deserves a bibber place n the lecor.t
of aimed contacts than ChicLaniiiii a. It wu
aprc.'vt a phenomenal battle, f.er.'ht ill. oil a
llt-l- J wheie the disadvantage of Sight f locc-luotio- :i

aud opportunity for inanocuver
greatc-- r thau upon auy batth Hold 1 tsr t ,
or reaa or.

Wa r jila on a isLoi t di'tanio fuill..', ..lieu
the General reined up hia l.oi-- u ar.ain and a
smilo played over liid usuaily im:i.vvabl
conntcnalice.

"There was an amubing incident cccttiied
right here during this battlo that you will ou-Joy- ,"

said he, turning to Capt. Howell. "You
remember Henry L. Benninjr. who um--J lo be
a judfce on the supreme bench of Georgia, lit
was one of my brigade commanders, having a
Hplendid brigade of Georgia troops, itoe.l-rnai- i

struck kuu with his two brigades of fresh
soldiers while we wcro uiakiug our final movs-me- ut

against Thomas. 11a whs a good soldier,
but got very roughly used 1 wus sitting right
hero on my horse, when he came back in a
sadly demoralized condition. He was riding
an old artillery borne and urging it along with
a pleee of rope which he used as, a whip. His
hat was gone. He was greatly excited and the
very picture of despair. He waa locking for
me, and as lie saw mo he rode up and said

" 'General, Gen. Hood is killed, my horse has
boeu shot under me, and my brigade is g.me.
I have lost every man.'

'General, don't you tliink you cculd i.d a
singlo lnan'i" I replied.

"Yes, I suppose I might find ono,' he said
"General Benuing, 'this i Georgia boil; jour

tiome and mine. There is no better place for
you and I to make a stand than on tho Boil of
our own State. You go and find ono man and
tome back here to me, and let us make a final
stand together right here. My words and man-
ner had completely restored his self -- possession,

and he rode away as fast as ho could on
the old artillery horse be had taken in the
place of the finer animal that had beon kilkd.
in loss thau half an hour he rode back with
his brigade reformed, ready for another
charge. "

TUE FOsAL ASSAULT.
"Wlien did you begin to m-i- j (ho final m&vs

on Thomas:"1'
"After MeCoc-- and CiiiU-iide- had been

driven fiom the field, and their troops had
been pushed through the ;ap at MiHsionary
ridge, I rovorsed Braggs otdcr of battle aud
wheeled to the right to envi'Uipo Thomas. Tho
movemeilla that follow t J my change of
Bratrg's line- of battlo 1 ;.,ave you further down
the road."

1 wish time and ? &oe wotdd permit mo to
record all the details Gen. Longstreet guye of
the battlo hero as we lodo over the field. Not
far from the place wuv-v.- he told the story
about Gen. Benuing we e.iine upon the Dyer
bouse, and stopped for dinner 'Th.i house
was. late on Sunday, at times in the focus of
the battlo, and not far from it Longstreet
formed his troops for the final attack upon
Thomas. The few fields and tho woods not
far from the house still bear the Bears of the
fight Here aud there little stones have been
erected to Bhow where some officer or
soldier fell during this conflict At
the edxo of a pine tlucket on the brow of a hill
not a half a niiie from the trout of the house, a
rude headstone stands, upon which is recorded
tho fact that biity-fou- r lieiituckians are buried
there. There are other evidences of the battle
all round. Treia that have been cut off by ar
tillery shote or marred by musket balls. The
Widow Glenti's house, then Bosecrans'. head
quarters no longer stands, but there have
been few oth&r changes s.uce those days. It
is not far J'rom Dyer's to the nodgraes house,
where, before dinner, we rode to inspect that
aud other portions of the battlefield. We
easily found the little log house upon the
hill, with shade-tree- s ' in front, under
which Thomas had hi bead-quarte- rs during
Sunday's fight. Gene ral Longstreet took a seat
on the'little eheif nude bv the roots cf a great
oak tiee, the largest in th yard.

I reckon lhoin-i- cat cn that very seat, Gen
eral, tho dav you all were after hiin,3 said eid
Mr. iir.odgra-- d as General Longstreet seated
Liiu; elf at the foot ci the tree.

many men would have held ou here as
Thomas did. There have been few, if any,
more dramatic incidents in war than the stub-lor- n

stand of ThoniHa epeu this hilt He was
very badly whipped, aud kuew it, yet Le took
Ida chalices c: getting tciniorctiments, or of
holding ou until the friendly darkness would
trive him a chance to escapo. It wasqsnto late,
after Bragg refused to allow zae ts flank his
position, before our line was ready for the final
assault upon him. Steedinan's fight with Ben-
uing delayed us somewhat and it was nearly
dark before we reached the vital point of
Thomas' position. N ight came on just as we
did, and the darkness gave him au opportunity
to slip away to Bos3vilie, and Bragg did .not
have the spirit to follow him. Thomas' stand
at Chickamauga was one of those grand inci-
dents of war like keading a forlorn, hope. Aa
accident made it successful, but a man had to
have great nerve to take tho chances."

Why cud Bragg bring ou the battle cz tba
19th with only 55, COO men wh'en he knew ' that
yon were on your way to reinforce him, and
he would have 70,000 next day'r

"I do not know, and I have o cpinioa to
express. That inquiry might be material if
we had not won a complete victory on tho
20th. As we were successful, the important
question is, why Bragg did not obey General
Lee's instructions, follow op and get the fruits
of the victory?" . '

"When I urged iiim toSio so, ha said It was
dark and dangerous, as die Federals had prob-
ably only withdrawn to a' new position. I Tis-it-ed

him the morning of the 21st about day-
light ud found hiin still in doubt as to hU
future movements. He had lost much by
restinc over nicht. but might still have fol-

lowed up his advantage with success. 3e
asked me what I thought he had better do.
I advitn d him, as he was doubtful an to the
policy of following up Bosecrans, that he had
better march toward Nashville, threaten or de-
stroy his line oi column ni cation and leave the
defeated army 10 follow him or take care of
iteolf. He agreed that this would be a good
move and ordered his troops to march toward
the capital of Tennessee. Tbe most of his
command had crossed the Chickamauga river
and was pushing toward Nashville, when
Bragg sent to me and said that he thought that
it would have a good effect upon the southern
people if it were known that his army was
marching through Chattanooga with bands
playing and banners flying in honor of the
victory of Chickamauga; he, therefore,
thought that he would turn back and
march upon that place. I replied that I
thought it would have a much better effect
upon the Southern people if they knew that he
was following up his victory by a
tlank movement on Koescrans, now he had lost
his opportunity to crush him while his army
was demoralized. A short time after this
Bragg issued orders turning his army toward
Chattanooga, and it was not long before he was
occupying Missionary ridge, and giving the
Federal commander an opportunity to com-
bine all the force ho needed to attack us at a
dozen diSTerent points at the same time, if he
desired, and defeat us in detail.

' "It is due to the living and the dead that I
should say that General Lee was very greatly
disappointed that the result on this field was
thrown awav. He had agreed with me that
after Gettysburg there was little hone for the
Confederate cause, unless wo could win a de-
cisive and overwhelming victory at some
point He had finally but' reluctantly aban-
doned his plan to move back into Pennsyl-
vania that fall in order to fight a great battle
in the west and try to gain the substantial suc-
cess he felt we so much needed. - We won the
victory here, but reaped none of its fruits.
The last chases Sat the GeBAdt7. was ea

Rn rTnx loniriiea io mmsmnary jimi;.
Nothing but a miracle rtonld havo 'svd it
aftr tbat; yet I gladly tnok tar chanr for a
miracle, and wa amious to d rnvduty an
lou as ttwTrt was a man left to right; as I Ld
tried to do at Chickamauga. "

Wrnt Hark ts Alabama lo flunk OI4
Urn is rt.

Detroit Free Trioi".
One Kunday sfb rnoou, at a hotel iu Atlanta,

wo were talking about how groat disapjouit-uiebl- a

sometimes wninnl a man, wlw-- a chap
who ha l been chewing tobacco aU by Liniself
over by the window tamed around abd said:

"Otutlemen, jou've hit it plumb center! Up
to four years ago I was a mau who alius wors
a grin on hia face, aud I'd divide my last chaw
with a stranger. Folks now call mo mean and
ugly, and I Liu hardly get a mau to drink.wlib
ins."

"Thcii you have suffered a great dia&ppuiiut
tufcnt" 1 queried

I have, stranger I hfe. Ten years ago a
initn in this very town cleaned me out on au
execution, aud ehtukUd w hen I took the dirt
road for Tennessee. 1 oi tur have shot hltu,
but soiudhow I didn't do it, and arter I got to
Teniisesee thin biah picyicg on iuy mind.
Day and ninht I could bear a voice saying; 'Go
back and plunk old Urown, and 1 lost nsh
and come powerful near roins into a abss "

1'tVr"
"Vi cil, that tw.c kct.1 tikiu- - and I kept

Wilting, but in about three ais I shouldered
mv riUta acid turntd u.y steps this way, my
m.ud tollj n.a.le up Ut shoot old Brown on
Bigt.'.. lie had a patch o' land out wtat w'
here, and imcd to iJo out every dav. 1 made
for that spot. ealLertatiug to bi IT Liiu as he
drove up to the (.;uU-- . .Nobudy had stn u,e,
and nobody would kno who did the at Jet
ilijf.

'led? L.1.S said as he made a long'
paujw m

"Wei!. Uicd and wi.U-d-. and 1 iBlcl- -

ixig real gocv.t :m M r tuut tme in tlnfc years
Mheii 1 hcaid - t.tj.tt iiu.t lo.jl.od out foi th old
man. it v. a i. i l.un J'i uo as you sot there
tho old pkiiill..ii l.a 1 gone and died only a
week before, f .vuig me a Uamp of W0 miles to
tay 'howdy ' his ccceutor! Gentlemen, 1
can't desciib..-- my feeling! Just think of one
white mail j 1 yini? euch a tiick on another! It
Mas wusd thau Arkansaw swamp mud warmed
over for Le;' aeason. 1 was took with shakes
and cIllLU ai.d a cough, aud hero I am. sour,
cross, mulcsh, ugly and realizing that I don't
stand no more show of going to heaven when
I die than that lhar' dog does of swallowing a
txwtofliee wtthout any preliminary chawini

Ttk Ai tit H lio Lmeic at sS CUI ise-hln-

'Vvhat do vU think that asked Special
GfEoer Taggart. of the Penii3jrlvania raJroa3
company.

The scribe raised Idi eyes and Baw whit ap-

peared to Lo a SS bJl parted cn a blackboard,
and hung over the door.

"Ii there a story connected with it?r que-

ued Ha reporter iu return.
"Yes; but guess v.hat it is."
The reporter supposed n to be "the Lfcot

counterfeit ever made," or "tha marked bill
that gave the thief away," or "the bill found
on the person of tho murdcrr " He gazed at
it with au unholy interest. "Did any news-
paper man ever gee itV he finally remaiktd,
carelessly.

"Not oiie. The fact is that it ien't what you
think it is Liu't a bill at all. It's a painting."

The writer smothered hia disappointment
and examined it more closely. It was a good
picture. The torn edges of "tho bill seemed to
etaud out from the wood; the delicato lines
were accurately tracod ; the head of tho hero
of New Orleans was as perfect as a photo-
graph, and fictitious traces of paste aloug tho
edges completed the illusion.

"Von see, a young fellow came in hero one
day and aid he was a painter and hard up. I
supposed, of course, lie was a house painter,
but found to my surprise that he was anaitist.
He had never taken any lesions, and the two
Uttlo pictures bo showed rn-- j were really
remarkable. He left them hero autl I fbowed
them to one or two e.f my friends, who know
something about pictures. You may imagino
my young painter's surprise when 1 told him
one of the pictures would be exhibited at th
Academy eif Fine Art. He sold seveial
others."'

"What wua his style?"
"Still hfe. Why, him you, once he painted

a string across euio of his pictures. Every-
body wanted to brush it away. He painted a
pencil and - penknife. People would try to
dust tho shavings oil with their handker-
chiefs."

"Where is he now V"

"In Munich. 1 got a letter from him only
the other day. He has eight pictures in the
Munich exposition. His name is William Har-
nett."

' 111a Honor and Bljah.
Detroit Free Press.

"My came is Bij&h," begin a little short
nun, &: ha bustled out ahead of Bijah, 'and I
used to know your father in York state."

"My filter did not "ra in York state."
iuietly replied tha court

"I mean Vermont. "
"He did uot live in Yrmjit."
"T mean Connecticut."
"Mr. Coon," solctmdy replied the court,

'you are hero ?ki a Very serious charge, and
what happened in .New England forty years
ago won't help your case any thia morning.
Just keep your thouha fastened on the pres-
ent.''

"What have I got i d t. ith the present? My
nine is Coon, and I'm on my way from 2Vew
Harupbhire to ioic the Mormons."

"You stepped over one day ta Bee Detroit?
"Y&i, sir."
"You lest $30 in a gmbliEg room3
"Ye s, they sktn me out cf about fifty the

wretches ! Judas, let me raise my voice right
here, and now, and wain everybody in this
room agoiust playing- poker in a strange
town."

"After playing poker you got intoxicated, and
had a fight with a lame "man."

"Did I? The laot 1 remember was trying to
pass a charter of a duilar w ith a hole iu'it on a
man who had pop-cor- n to sell. So, I pot
drunk, eh? So, I had a fight eh? So, I licked
a lame man, eh? Well, now. 1 wouldn't have
believed it -

"You look like a hard case.1'
".Me? Wiry, judge, you never were mere

mistaken In your born days ! I've alius been
known as a peaceful, kind-heart- ed man, and
none of my neighbors will believe that I would
dars fight a baby. I guess you. think I'm some
other coon,"' - -

"Well, I shall fins you $5.'
"Mercy cn me! Why, Ilo3t $50 to start

with, and Jbave about used up this suit of
clothes. I went have a dollar to marrv on
when X reached Salt Lake if this sort of luck
continues. Say, JUArrc cell it a great moral
lessen, and let it go at that If you will I'll
give you my photograph

The cxiurt positively refuses to be bribed or
corrupted, and the z&an bound for Salt Late
had t; hand over.

Cities Warmer Than tho Country.
Those who happen to live a littla distance

from the heat t cf a city, says science, must
frequently h&va tsliced a lack of accord be-

tween the readings of Uir own standard ther-
mometers and the published observations of
the Signal-3erri- oe observer of their locality.
The reason of the diocord is plain; viz., tha
perturbing action cf the heat which the city
emits; and, howerer gratifying it may he to
the outsider to find himself superior to the
government observers, it is very little to the
credit of tha weather bureau that this particu-
lar source of error was not long since recog-
nized and avoided. - The remarks cf Pro-
fessor Whitney on this subject, as applied
to observations made at Loudon
are pertinent and convincing. He
Bays: 'it is a well-kno- fact, that cities aro
considerably warmer than the 'more thinly in-
habited country, otherwise under similar cli-

matic eonditions. Statistics prove this to be
true; and there could be no doubt that such
would be the effect of an immense aggregation
of population withia a limited space, even if
there were no sliitisslfs bearing on this ques-
tion. Many inilhoee of tons of coal are burned
in and about London during every year; and
the whole mass of brick of which the city is
built is heated during the entire winter, and
more or less dozing tha summer, many degrees
above the natural temperature. There can be
no question that conditions such as are her
indicated vitiate all observations made in or
aear large cities, with a view to the deterniina-tio- u

of any possible secular vai iation of tba
temseratuxe. "

A. NUMZBICJLL COURTSHIP.
2 lovera sat beneath the shade,
And 1 nixi the other saved:
"How 14-- 8 that yon beU
Have smiled upon this suit of irrina;

If 5 a heart it palps 4 you
Thv voice is muti melody

Tis 7 to by thy loved 1, 2
fey, Oy nymph, will marry me!"
XhejUlaoi she soft "Why. IftS
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